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TO 5 AND COUNTY NEWS.
The R t.'. is coining.

Labor D.i.v Sept. -"»th.

La Porto would be a tine location

for a silk mil'.

The fruit cn»p in this section will

be light this year.

A large number of city guests are

registered al La Porte.

WANTI-D :?.V goiiil blacksmith. Good
p:i\ and steady worV. Address ?J. W.
Ballard, LaPorte, Pa.

It is rumored that several indus-
tries will locate at LaPorte in the

near future.

The W. C. T. IT. will meet at flic

home of Mrs. J. L. Smyth, Friday

Aug. 2G, at 3 P. M.

Atty. J. G. Scon ten of Dushore,

was doing business iu Wilhamsport,

on Saturday.

As usual, the Republican dele,

gate election passed of very har-

moniously at this place.

With the railroad, LaPorte will

boom and in a very lew years will
bo the metropolis of the county.

The old school house building in

the 2nd \\ aid is in lino of the W. A

N. H. railroad and will be removed.

The young people of LaPorte en-

joyed a masquerade party at the

Mountain House Monday evening.

FOII BA.LE :?Anew silver plated B.
flat cornet. For further particulars in-
quire of F. 11. INGHAM. LaPorte, Pay.

Merrit Shaffer of LaPorte twp.,
has purchased of S. l». Karns the
mail route between this place and
Forksville.

Harry Hill of Williamsport, is

book keeper for Gleini & Guy nor,

railroad contractors, and is located
at the La Porte Hotel.

FOB SALE.?Three new lumber wag-
ons, with or without boxes. Two heavy j
and one li;>'ht. For further particulars
address or inquire of J. W. BALI-AKD, La-
Porte, Fa.

A Gold Medal Contest will be

given on the evening of Sept. 10th,
in connection with the W. 1. T. U.
Uniou Convention at Forksville.

WANTED!

Wood choppers to contract for clearing
the ri.nlit of way of

\V. & N. B. RAILROAD
between Norihnont and Dohni's Summit.
Apply to?

F. E. Gr.F.IM. Williamsnort.
?or ?

E. J. G AYNOJI, LnPorto Hotel.

Mrs. Eaton and daughter Miss j
Maud Eaton of Berwick, are spend-
ing a tew weeks at LaPorte. They
are registered at (ho LaPorte Hotel.

The Most song for public favor

Lea's the title. "The Mustard

Plaster That Helped My Poor Old j
Mother." It is said to be very draw I
ing.

S. B. Karns and wife left for To?-
wanda this Thursday, liert will
keep house in Towanda and attend !
the Susquehanna Collegical Insti

tute.

Mr. Marston chief engineer of the
W. A N. It. It I'., is pretty busy
these (lays. His office iu well repre-
sented with railroad men continu-1
ally.

A number of people of LaPorte
and several city guests enjoyed a

picnic in the Lake Mokouia grove,
on Thursday afternoon last. All
expressed a very pleasant lime.

James P. Walsh street commis-
sioner of tho Ist Ward is doing i
some i;ood work on Muncy and sov-!
t-ral other streets of our town. Jim
makes a ii;;lit ur '»>d COMMWMWI

MIS Peter Iv ol I'liila-
ilelphia, and who lias many relatives
ami friends in this vicinity, is suf

fei'iug a severe illness nud her re- i
covery is con-idered very doubtful.

K. P. Ingham came up from ;
Philadelphia, on Saturday and Sun
dayed at the Mere, lie couliniie I
his journey tu LaPorte on Monday

where he KIIIHIIIUII until \\ edm *

day,

'1 he rrxideiil s of <ur quiet little i
villie «as nwiikened by the \elp
ill "i It dog and I lie 'i il tlete' ball 4ot
a till e; 11, on Moiidas morning
I hey *ay the engineer corps had a
h.f d in 11.

Mr. Mii *!..»» eliiei eiiK<i.eer of Ihe
W. ,y \ 11, ruilmad |iuiilia»ed of
M P, Albeit Ins In ii-fh<dd gooiU
and ||it. 1 1 ule. I the Kpii-eopi.l
IteeloiA Wlivru hit «.l| r< ->nt«.< tluillij
Ifcecottilim winter

It U riIIUUIM.IUnit >et el.il per-. Ul»
claim the Vl'edll of I, U|,

-l'iieh lend bv M, ,1 Lull lii the
ill. Cent, I. , I'|?, ?

I I h 111 .... .1 I H U.,.,1,1

ll'.i I 111 t IO.IIU bvlH«i.|i III* woiill
ikblUil liuiid*.

Council I'riH-i'cilluiiii.

AUGUST 19, 1592.
Present: F. W. Gallagher, Bur-

ge*s; James MeFarlano, Ohas.
Wrede, Thomas Be&han, A. Walsli
and T. J. Ingham, council.

James Walsh street commissioner,
for the First Ward, presents bill for

work done iu said wanl, (ami it in

eludes the bill rendered May 28,)
«129,05.

On motion it was unanimously re-
solved lhat orders be drawn to

?Fames P. Walsh for $124.95, the
above amount less the 825.00 ordei

drawn May 28, 1892.
On motion of James MeFarlane

seconded by T. J. Ingham, it was

resolved lhat there be appointed an
additional sum of $50.00 for work
on the streets and side walk in each
of the two wards.

Thomas Bealmn offered a resolu-
tion that the street commissioner
notify all property owners to repair
their sidewalks within ten days or
sutler the penalty seconded by A.

Walsh and unanimously adopted.
On motion of T. J. Ingham

seconded by J. MeFarlane it was re-

solved that the claim against Mrs.

I>. F. Ilill for sidewalks be compro-
mised on payment by her of 810.

On motion of J. MeFarlane
seconded by A. Walsh it was re-
solved that an order be drawn to C.
Tiuklepaugh for work done on Mr.

Hills' sidewalk in 1891, for $3.00

and to .lames 1\ Walsh for team

work $2.00.

On motion adjourned.
T. J. INOIIAM,Secy.

0. E. Donahoe of Dushore, gener-

al agent for Donley Bros., pro-
prietors of the Newark Val ley, steam,

marble and granite works, was in

town in the interest of the Donley
Bros ,on Thursday last, lie erect-
ed a very handsome monument on
the grave ot' Mrs. Win. Meylert and
a pretty and neat tomb stone on the
grave of the little infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. N. C. Maben. Garret has
erected several monuments and

tombstones in our cemetery and his
work gives general satisfaction.

Atty. F. T. Dcmpsey of Erie, Pa.,
who has been studying law under

the impel vision of Atty. J. G.
Scon ten. ot Dushore, lias located at

Forksville. Mr. Dcmpsey is con-

sidered a bright young man and we
predict that he will do a good busi-

ness in the Western end of our coun-
ty. Mr. Hempsey graduated at. Ann
Harbor University, Mich., in June,

lie will be admitted to practice in
the several courts of Sullivan coun-
ty at Sept. Term.

With the success of the People's
ticket on the Bth ol'November, there
will be no hurrahing or banners
floating in the air, over the victory,
but simply a quiet and generally
good feeling existing in the minds
of the people. So far as the RI.PUBI.I-
OAN is concerned there will be no j
Roosters roosting on the editorial I
columns, but merely an announce-,
ment of the lv-sult. Shoi.ld llar-j
rison be re-elected we will give
him a Rooster or two.

l>ist. Atty. A. 1,. Grim presented i
the editor with a fine basket of new !

potatoes, on Tuesday. They were 1
tho "Bliss Triumph" and were |
planted on tho I S th ofJune and dug \
Aug. 22, lit'uce they were iu the j
ground but (55 days. Mr. (Jr'un

will please accept our thanks. They j
were of an excellent variety, and re-

| inarkabio huge M/.e,

Mrs. l'avnt) and daughter Mrs. j
Win. (Jl'llpp of Philadelphia, were

visiting friends iu town the past two j
jor three weeks. They left for their-

j homes on Wednesday morning. Mrs. j
Payne is mother and Mis. (Irupp is

-ister of Mrs. J. 11. Spencer, of La-

Porte.

Five horses hitched to It. R. cart*

| arrived in town Wednesday evening.
Fifteen more are expected to night i
and a cew of several hundred men
the last of the week. Mr. Gavnor
the contractor will commence work]
<t Lake Mokouia and at Noffduiont,!

on Monday.

MVIIIIIH. ? W iUnii \u25a0 I'liainlierbind
Sear Sonctov n, at the home of the i
I'KMHII, Am*. 2'.', I*:l'J, bv Hut. .1 F
Will**, Unbelt I ! W IUoll, of Sones
town, Pi , and Mi x Nora Chamber
land, ol I >ci r, I'M.

The annual Meeting of the Y. t
C I I , Mill It' liild at the lioum ol

Mi»* Harriet llliiiiin, Fuduv even
III.' A*gll*t'ill. tk HI be glv< li

of milk dune and oliUnrs for the en

*llill||[ )Mr Mill I **» eleeled. All
tu« nil tl* ule Ui|Ue»te*l lo bit pi. Milt

lie* llaelun mho|> it* tifvcil iii
I lie illl|*l'? % Mlillit of Juuios \lr Far
lanu \ l!i., an mil »il* foreman lot
I'll |i*«l > ' ur, hit |>o#lllon
on Woud.v and will >e> upy tie Ldm
11. (hit n liUlM*;, on Mum I »lr*al,

I abuul VUv i»l wl (KpliUil^r.

The Hin Amiti-.tl Coiivnliou
Itio Kullivuii coiiiity W. <'? 'l'. I-
tntoa will !>»> Helil til(be 51. E.
Clnirch at Forksvltle, Sept. 10.

PROORAMK.?EinST SESSIOX, 10, A. St.
Dovotional Exercises.?"Appoint-

ment of Committees," "Enrollment
of Delegates; Singing; Discussion
ot Methods of work; Report of

Superintendents of Departments.
Adjournment for luucli to be served
iu the session room.

SECOXD SESSION 1:30 p. M.

Devotional Exercises.?Roll call;
"Address of Welcome" Miss Dello
Fleming ; "Response"?Miss Harriet
Grimm; Singing. Report of De
partments continued. Report of

officers; Presidents annual address ;

Election of ollicers ; Singing. Ad-
journment.

TlIIliDSESSION, 7:30 P. M.

Devotional Exercises.?Evening
devoted to a Gold Medal Contest.

Mus. F. B. GI.IDEWELL, Pres.

Miss. 11. M. LITTI.E, Sec'y.

Who can complain of the People's
ticket nominated on Tuesday ? They
are old residents of the county and
their election would be a vindica-
tion that old settlers have the pref-

erence, and why should'nt they have?

People who came here and lined
their farms out of the dense forest,

as far back as 18C0, should receive

the support of tho Sullivan county

voter in preference to squatters and

men who don't pay tax 011 a foot of

ground in our midst. If there is a
resident of our county who can con-
scientiously dispute this statement

we would be pleased to hear from

him.

Iluckell was a weaker candidate
011 the day he was nominated than
he will be any day in the campaign.
He will be strongest on election day.
Mark our prediction, he will be n

growing candidate. Every day the
people take to think it over, they
will find additional reasons why lie

should be elected and fewer reasons
why ho should not be supported.
On the other hand Mr. Lull was
stronger 011 Convention Day than lie

will lie on election day. His effort
will be to hold his vote, it will melt

from under him, for it is honey!
combed with supporters who really
dislike to vote for corporations or!
for a person who only came into this
county to hold office. On the other
hand Iluckell will keep 011 making
friends. Those who have only heard
his enemies speak snecringly at him j
will meet iiiin and see that he is an :

able and intelligent man. Demo-
cratic farmers will realize that their I
interests are safer in his hands than j
in those ol the candidate of corpora-

tions, and the Huckell ball will keep j
rolling and gathering strength and j
power every day.

The guests of Fairview Cottage
gave a party to the young people of |
La Porte, on Tuesday evening.
The affair was titled a "Donkey j
Party," and we understand that our
foreman John Boyd, received the
first prize?a very pretty autograph j
album, presented by Miss B. C.

VanßusKerck, of New York city, j
Dancing and games were participated !
in and a very pleasant evening en-

joy ed. A recitation was rendered
by Mr Bivins who looks after the:
transit of the W. A N. !!. engineer
corps. Refreshments woie served

at 11 P. St.

According to announcement the
Dutch Mountain murderers, now iu
prison at Montreal, Canada, will be

handed over to the United States j
authorities on the 29th inst., when
they will l»c brought to Tunkhan- j
nock and lodged in jail.

The Dushore road in La Porte.
twp., lias recently been repaired and .
now presents a very creditable np
ptaraucc. This Mill be good news

i u< people iu the vicinity of Dushore
who will be compelled to attend

: court next mouth.

tor Sale.

Moyh-rt Je C'oV 80 re Building, aim
dwell.en lii II»K, HOW oeetipied L»y Atiio?,
KllliU'i r. For I.*llll*emii'lie of?-

\V VI MkVI.UIIT.
Augual mill. I>*M.

PiiH Mil l: A liio Her * of ,iul
fat 111, fl'llper iiere Title war.allied
1(i n 1iii value «i* per cent, For pitaliulm*.
A«Mrn» ot call on,

T. H Known,
11 11 VeiMMlU*, Mo.

I..»at .(ol** In |.«*t

We i|e»i e 111 li I lo re ; 1.11--Ili'i- |H*rlii-a,
nue iihii.m 1 for »u» kit ?; lite log . from
IMW 1 nil*(if I'llk. mill lie I'iiit ill fur

1..' i» . j iii. ... 1 friiiii'.mm of I ,ii,

I ill J.I? In *tilllt.111 ii uilv l'ii|ulri< NF
I m i\i l.i >1 iu HI 11 \\ Mli iMi.'i"!l.I'a ,

iit it>»lnil M' I. HI 11, l|*l* I lime, I'n
Km l< IMM.I \lt>|» l'KH|# |*A\

0.1 I fol wood r.HM*fill Illawlutf l"'k
I ill i>li iif i Mli

I'k.btiM mi la Hum 111. I.iiuiiiil,
I 11, iirow, pit

I liivii'" *??!?! fun furul
lllli!4UI! in titl. I |L|||U tin ,1,11 M tin kliiillj

«lt oiit|i, uttviua iiiil linn iii
iH'iliiiimMh I*' i; Is H.III 1111 Ml lo Mil 1.411
\u25a0 lIHI 111 . 11l lHlf ...111l .1 II |
1 NUI > , 111 MI. 11 ULIL MVLIIL, .IMKXIIIIIIINK

I I'miiuit I'a, || it

The* fam nre Cnmiiig.

At a meeting of the W. (fe X. B.

railroad officials held at Williamsport
on Wednesday evening Aug. 17, the
contract of grading the extension of
the road from Nordmont to Dohnrs
Summit was let to E. J. Gaynor of
Potts villo and Fred E. Gleim of

Williamsport. Mr. Gaynor is an ex-
tensive railroad contractor and with
'dr. Gleim arrived at LaPorte on

Monday, where they will make theii
headquarters. Mr. Gaynor has
about finished a contract with the

Xorfolk and Western R. R. arid he
will move a good part of his plant
to Nordmont about the 10th of Sept.
We understand that itrequires twen-
ty-five cars to transport his ma-

chinery, such as steam shovels, drills

X'c. The road is to be first class in

every respect. There will be steel
bridges, arch culverts, stone ballast-
ing and steel rails that are seventy
pounds to the yard. In connection
with the Harvey's Lake branch of
the Lehigh Valley this will make a
through line to Wilkes-Bar re, and
also to Towand a. It will also be
the shortest route from Williams-
port to Towanda, Waverly, Sayre,
Binghamton, Albany and other
places in Pennsylvania and York
State. The probabilities are that
the Lehigh Valley trairs will enter
Williamsport over the Reading road
fiom Hall's. This is railroad news
that ought to please every resident
of this county, and there isn't much
doubt but that it will.

IU» Sure Yon Are AmrNWil.
Every legal voter in Pennsylvania

should charge himself with tke dis-
charge of two duties between now
and September Bth next. He should
see that his own name is on the As-
sessors' list and that any other
names improperly there arc erased.
There is a copy of the assessment
hanging outside each polling place
in the State. The Assessors will sit
at the polling places September 7th
and Bth to make the final corrections
to the assessment list. Each voter
should examine the list exposed in
his own precinct at once to ascertain
whether his own name is there, as

well as to ascertain whether any
voters have been improperly assess-
ed from his own house or the houses
of his neighbors with whom h« is
acquainted.

The beauties of LaPorte in mid
summer are unsurpassed which is
evinced by the large number of
guests from abroad during the heat-
ed season. This, however, is only
one accomplishment. It is now
time we advanced another step. Our j
town so far as business industries,
such as factories are concerned, is j
away behind the times. With the!
railroad which seems to be si settled |

fact, we "ill have excellent facilities j
for business enterprises and m-inu- |
factoring industries, that only need I
to tie improved and developed t<> |
insure the future welfare and pros- j
perity ofold LaPorte as she is some- \
times called. To accomplish this it
involves each and all of us to worn
in this direction. You may have a j
friend wiio contemplates going into I
business that would be as | ro luctivu j
in LaPorte as any other town in the :
state, write h m that this is the place
for him t > locate. Hereti fore our j
people have been reluctant in seeking
business men to locate here. We
as well as many other residents of

LaPorte have received letters of j
parties from a distance desiring to
locate with us, but we could'nt say
anything encouraging, hence, they
would look elsewhere and owinir to
the location and slowness of our'
town we would suffer tho loss eit'i
business men wiio desired to locate

with us. This with tho railroad in ;
construction?will be among the by-
gones and we can request anil en- !
courage our friends to conic mid en !

joy the good fruits and prosperitv
of a new born town.

It is rumored thai ilui Like Mo.
ki ma Land Company will erect a

i very large Hotel on their property j
in the ci tiling sprint;. \\ itli n build,

i of this kind ut Lake Mukoinu, 1
j we oat! predict the diction of many
neat and haiidbnine i on the
ImuUs of this beautiful bully nf
Water. Wo Ultdcrstai d that the
Company sold two lot* e>n Thurs
day. This numbers eleven lots nuld
»uieo Aug. i.>tli. Tin* price ol lot*
it this date, is one hundred dollais

eliob With gUUiI ploiq ieti ut II rai-e

i in a abort iimi*.
-4*» ? »» -

The Lipoitu load veiled lu
Miipeii I band put.'tiii; until ihe I t

\u25a0if (Kl, MuUtlui Die This slip urn
brought about by the tniii alteiitiuucu
Mid but liltlu Idti lent iuttUllt li lby a
It. 141.. lIIV uf ll* lilt 111 i1 In |t in In In
Ut'p<d that this line** mlt iciit 1

liieir luuaivul souls ami that they

will atUud rugitiai I) uit it»igiiiiu<

<>?4'
| biikwitbv (wt tin. Itn it, aik >

I'rorreillugM ol S,»l»<ir!(' linrouglt

Neltool Jli'CSiiiK, ilild Aiiijast
IH, IM9l'.

The T.aPorte Borough School
Board mot nt, tho oHiee of Judge
Ingham upon the above date; all

tho members being present. The

secretary rend the applications of

persons applying for the Principal
ship and assistant, as follows viz :

Bernard J. Hope, who applies nt

SOO per month. Miss Annie R.
Ettinger, M. G. Miller, Orr L. Davis

and Samuel C. Bicldle, for Principal-
ship and Miss Harriet E. Grimm foi
second grade.

John L. Smyth moved that Miss

Ettinger be employed as Principal,
seconded by Ghas. Wrede?the
motion being put was unanimously
adopted. On motion of T. J. Ing-
ham the hiring of a teacher lor the
primary department be postponed
and a committee of two he appoint-
ed to confer with Miss Ettinger.
The committee to consist of Judge
Ingham and the president?James
McFarlane.

The bill of Walter Spencer for

lumber, amounting to §O.OO was pre-

sented and on motion an order was
drawn for same. Oil motion ol

Judge Ingham the secretary was
authorized to write to Prof. Black
to see what was wrong about our
statement or why State appropria-
tion did not come. On motion the

board adjourned until this Thurs-
day evening Aug. 25.

E. M. DUNHAM, Sec'y.

KTKAXdE t'ANK OF V CAT.

The Moi'j of Koiiuilum »ml Keiiius
I.uiil in llii>Klmtlc.

John H. Eifert, a trustworthy
yeoman living near Grovania post'

office, vouches for the truth of the
following very remarkable story :

Ilis family cat was the proud
mother of three pretty little kittens,
but death claimed one after a few
days of carthlj* existence. The fond

mother was heartbroken and to con-
sole herself in her afllietions and fill

the vacant place in her household,
she went out into the fields and

brought home a young rabbit. Up-
on this little stranger she bestowed

even greater affections than upon
her little kittens. She fondled it
much and gave it her most loving
caresses. The little fellow took the
place of the departed kitten at his

foster mother's dugs. This gave
old Tabby great pleasure. As the
rabbit grew strong lrom the milk of
its strange nurse, it insistoil upon
leaving the snug little nest and ex-
ercising its legs; but Mrs. Tabby
fearful that it might stay away
would take it carefully in her month
and bring it back.

Mr. Eifert's little girl noticed this
strange little puss and told her
father that one of Tabby's babies
bad long ears like their mule and
was much more active than the
others. Mr. Eifert upon investiga-
tion learned the tacts and studied
this strange family for several days ;
but the little girl upon seeing Tabby
take the rabbit into her mouth and
carry it back into her nest, became
alarmed lest she might hurt it. She,
therefore, carried it out into the!
woods and let it run. The old cat.
if possible, felt even greater grief
upon the loss of this adopted child
than at the death of lior little kitten.
?Ex.

Tho IHili'li sQurrioi'ors.

According to the Associated Press
dispatches, counsel for Blank and
ltosenweig, the Dutch Mountain
murderers, made application to the
court in Montreal, Canada, for a writ
of habeas corpus in their behalf
on the ground that the papers were
HI error. Counsel charges that the
warrant from Wyoming county says
that the murder was eomitted on
July IS, instead of in March. The
writ will be refused and tho prison-
ers will remaiii in jail until Chief-of-
l'oliee Wileock, of Towandn, cone-
for tlieiu, as under the Canadian
law Kxirndltion Conunissionor I>u
gas »ays lie has enough evidence! t<?
hold ihe*m on the charges even with
the errors in the papers,

llillice ill Ilie hitultuMert' Itlilk mill Fll
iUv evealtii-' HtiiikhmttttU mtvi-iI ui *llj
HAUL* U«msl mush aiwsy* M UIU

.1. Tv K.i.i X » proprituir*

Thfl Nu**»ry ltii*»niai.*»-vvii«i«> hiul
W itu |u May yf,

"'l'tlr 111 ?! i|llt l 101l urmih;' ill S III'Mi'H
\u25a0Mi ut «I|U t'Ollli WpllttKl Selling uUI mill
lief*. r<>»< ? nut iiruuutcitiiil nuiM-rjr »im k
»i \V liiic xlnttl i buy. kiiil wlui -hull 1
li.iy ol with iiu mtniNUi tof itinu iv
iiill)lb* variiuwMrdeml, mul li.**.. i >h»i

A11.W.1 Y I. LID A I'M, WHO lis*
Ui i'U HU yssr# Iktin buiiiiiM uiitli tuli.i.li
??I « It I'tllillt"H of I ill mill lltillul lllli
tilling,l» lie I*llll* lit II; liltMimic nil II
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iiirbfei M." k IliHll llli. UUI .iV li.i.Um
li*iit>|iUni<il lit v MuM In llur liiit.it,
viiii,.i mhl ibi> I tli v.ii. mul |#tuviil
IK U' I I UU» i|| u>ii| lil.lllly,iitill tfllli
IJUML WIIUITT 11"I'LU ILII'|IIM 11.1.1 r

\ i li mil. Nt i.il'tiHu |*4
it «u njlburKwl nfritii ul K I, | ,|i a i..,

i H.i lin Hull fcuiwin*, ItiiliU'
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CLOSING-OUT SALE.
ON ACCOUNT OF

Retiring From Business.
Wo Will Close Out Our entire Stock of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, shoes, flats, Caps,
Trunks and Valises at and Bslow Cost,

Remember tins if no advertising scheme, No slioddy goods ; our Btock
is new and lresh and Must be closed out by September Ist.

Now is your time to get

Clothing at a Great Sacrifice.
DON'T WAIT, but conic early and SECURE YOUR BARGAINS be-

fore the stock is btoken up.

I. CLASTIB,
OKI PK.IOI CmOT-HIMK#

Li. SHILLBK,Manager.
Scouten's block, Dushore, Pa., at stand formerly occupied by M. M. Marks & Co.

30 Days Clearing-Out Sale I
To make room for Fall Stock commencing on July 20, 1892.

I have a largo stock of goods which will bo sold at a groat bargain. Will sell Shoes at whole-
sale prices. Ono dollar willbuy a good pair of

MEN'S, BOYS', YOUTHS', LADIES'
MISSES' OR CHILDREN'S SHOES.

TSSf?
3 I<eador, V|| gs Largest Stick,

Bags (Iratost variety, | Big BR Most Correct Styles,
\u25a0» ts* /*est Uoodi, \u25a0 SI a Sal Jlest Values,

BEST MAKES, LOWEST PRICES
Wholesaler, Retailer, Manufacturer.

o
Every style, size, quality or grade of goods known to the trade in stock or to order. Fortlie lulltrade wo are waking an nriusally large stock of Iland-maile Hoots and Shoes at pricesvery low. Kc|iuiring neatly done on short notice.
i nlwnyf cnriy a lull stock ot Leather aiid Jtiudings of every description. Cash paid forilids, l'elts. Wool, Tallow, &o.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
UUSIIORE, PA. - LOPEZ, PA

Lending Shoe Denier and Manufacturer of Sullivan County.
A. B. MESBKHbMITH, Manager, Lopes Store.

iiiTOvumw
DUSHOKE, PA.

DEALER IN

DRY GOOI S,
GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOES,

CROCKERY AND

GLASS "WARE.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OF

TIIE PRODUCE"
BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TIMES.'
PAY THE

HIGHEST PRICE

IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER

AND EGGS.

II G. S

TO THEPUBMciI
o-o-o-o?o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o

I am prepared tj meet any prices or quotations with a first class and
well selected stock ot

MEN'S, YOUTHS, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

11A 7'B, CA/'S, AND GENTS FUnXTSfirXG GOODS
TJiUNh'S, HAGS AND UMBRELLAS.

I also have full lines ol Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Estab»
li-hiueuts, for Custom Wot'k. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and get price*).

"Yours Respectfully etc.,)

.F. P. VINCENT.
CRON'IN'S NEW BLOCK,

LOVAL SOCR COAL.

The bi>H? ard oheape t coal in the market. To custome/s from

LAPOE.TE and VICINITY.
THE PRICE IS REDUCED AT TIIE BREAKER TO

RAI'KI

\\H AT THORN ED VLE $3.00 PER TON BY TIIE CAR.
The Slate Line A Sullivan It. I!. Co. 1. O. ItuoiiT, Sup't.

The Sullivan Republican,
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